Purdue’s College of Science has unified your IT Support experience and created one team to help you with all of your needs.

We are comprised of three groups of IT support professionals dedicated to supporting our Faculty, Staff, and Graduate Students throughout the College of Science. We also have a dedicated Academic Site Specialist for each department to assist with the higher level, more research and/or teaching and learning needs specific to their respective department.

If you are unable to find the answer to your question here, please contact us.

Popular Resources

- Science Printing
- How-to Articles

Look for Resources by Platform

- Windows
- Linux / Unix
- OS X / iOS
- Other

Look for Resources by Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Science</th>
<th>Biological Sciences</th>
<th>Physics and Astronomy</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Atmospheric, and Planetary Sciences</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>CERIAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for Resources by Functional Group

| Support and Systems Services | Web and Database Administration | Unix Systems Administration |